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ABSTRACT

Currentdriveexperimentshave been performed on theDIH-D tokamak usingfastwaves,electroncyclotron
waves,and neutralinjection.Fastwave experimentswere performedusinga 4-strapantenna with 1 MW of
power at60 MHz. These experimentsshowed effectiveheatingofelectrons,with a globalheatingefficiency
equivalentto that ofneutralir_jectioneven when the singlepass damping was calculatedto be as small
as 5%. The damping was probably due to the effectofmultiplepassesofthe wave throug_ the plasma.
Fast wave currentcLdve experimentswere performed with a toroidaUydirectionalphasingofthe antenna
straps.Currentsdrivenby fastwave currentdrive(FWCD) inthe directionofthe main plasma current
of up to ]00 kA were found,not includinga calculated40 kA of bootstrapcurrent.Experiments with
FWCD inthe countercurrentdirectionshowed littlecurrentdrive.Inboth cases,changesinthe sawtooth
behaviorand the internalinductancequalitativelysupportthe measurement ofFWCD. Experiments on
ectroncyclotroncurrentdrivehave shown that 100 k.A of currentcan be drivenby 1 MW of power

at60 GHz. Calculationswith a Fokker-Planckcode show that electroncyclotroncurrentdrive(ECCD)
can be wellpredictedwhen the effectsofelectrontrappingand ofthe residualelectricfieldareincluded.
E,xperimentson drivingcurrentwith neutralinjectionshowed thateffectivecurrentdrivecouldbe obtained
and dischargeswith fullcurrentdrivewere demonstrated. Interestingly,allofthesemethods ofcurrent

drivehad about the same efficiency,0.015x 102°MA/MW/m =.

INTRODUCTION

The abilityto operatea reactorinsteadystatehas long been viewed as a criticalpart of the feasibility
offusion.For a tokamak reactor,operationin steadystaterequiresthat a noninductivemeans ofdriv_in_
currentbe found. By usingradio-frequencywaves incidentimidirectionallyon the plasma, net electrical
currentsmay be generatedinthe plasma (PIstil,1987).Lower hybridwaves have been most successfulin
thisrega.'d(UEHARA, 1989; SSLDNER, 1991),but electroncyclotronwaves have alsobeen shown todrive
currents(START, 1982; ROBINSON, 1987; TANAKA, 1988; JAMES, 1990),although at lowerefficiency.
Fast waves hold the promiseof currentdrivewith an efficiencycomparable to thatoflowerhybridwaves
(CHIu, 1989),but without some of the drawbacks oflowerhybrid techniques.(Efficiencyisdefinedas
the ratioof the drivencurrent/cD in MA to the power requiredto drivethat currentPcB) in MW,
normalizedby theplasma densityne inunitsof 102°m -a multipliedby the major radiusofthetokamak R
inmeters:r/= n=/cDR/Pcz).) The physicsoffastwave currentdrive(FWCD) inthe ion cyclotronrange
offrequencieshas not yetbeen fullydemonstrated,and thatisa topicofthispaper.These resultswillbe
compared with thoseofelectroncyclotroncurrentdrive(ECCD) (LucB, 1991; JAMBS, 1992) and neutral

beam currentdrive(NBCD) (SIMONEN, 1988; NAVRATIL, 1991) on DIII-D.

Ei_iciencyof currentdriveisa key issue,of course.Ifthe efficiencyistoo low,then too largea fraction
ofthe output power ofa reactormust go intodrivingthe plasma current.At present,itappearsthat the
efficiencyofcurrentdriveismarginal fordrivingallthe plasma currentina tokamak reactorofstandard
design(forexample, in the Conceptual DesignActivityversionofITER (ITER, 1991)) withoutusinga
largefractionofthe outputpower forthe currentdrive.



However, recent progress in the research program on tokamaks has identified several new motives for
pursuing current drive. First, experiments on several large tokamaks have shown that the neoclassical
bootstrap effect can drive a large fraction of the plasma current (ZARNSTORFF, 1988; MEADE, 1991;
START, 1992; AKAOKA, 1991). (The bootstrap current is an electrical current in the plasma which flows
in the toroidal direction as a consequence of radial density and temperature gradients.) Experiments on
JT-60 have shown that up to 80% of the plasma current can be obtained by heating alone (AKAOKA,
1991). This implies that a reduction may be made in the magnitude of the current which must be driven
by external means. Second, resimes of improved confinement of energy are being developed on several
tokamaks. When the H-mode was found, confinement doubled (WAONER, 1982); with the VH-mode came
another factor of two (JACKSON, 1991). Further improvements can be anticipated, based on theoretical
onstructs which have been developed to explain the improved modes of confinement (GROEBNER, 1991).

ince en.ergy confinement in these regimes is proportional to the pl_ma current, improved confinementimplies that the plasma current may be reduced, for the same total .onfinement. As the plasma current
is reduced, the efficiency of the power required to drive it becomes less important. And third, as current
drive techniques are studied, it often becomes possible to find means of improving their efficiency.

hAnother important factor motivating research on current drive is the effect that the current density profile
as on confinement and stability. Experiments on TFTR (M_.ADE, 1901) and DIII-D (TAYLOR, 1991)

have suggested that the confinement may be improved through peaking of the current density profile, and
further experiments on DIH-D have shown that the beta limit may be increased as well (STRAIT, 1991).
While these experiments have relied on inductive techniques such as ramping the current or the elongation
to modify the current profile, which are inherently transitory, it is expected that noninductive means such
as rf current drive, if applied in a manner to produce the same current profile, would be equally effective
and applicable in steady state.

In this work, we report progress on driving plasma current with fast waves in the ion cyclotron range of
frequencies (2 Qs < w < 41"ljz). Fast waves do not suffer the accessibility and strong damping limits that
attect lower hybrid waves, which cannot penetrate to the center of a large plasma with electron temperature
above about 10 keV. Because the wavenumber parallel to the magnetic field (kll) of the fast wave is typically
much sheller than that of the lower hybrid wave, the requirement ofgood coupling at the edge does not
requiz'.e that the antenna be so close to the plasma. However, the fast wave is weakly damped unless
the electron beta is high (CHIt), 1989). This has impeded research on FWCD. The electron cyclotron
heating (ECH) 3ystem on DHI-D offers a unique opportunity to study the physics of FWCD hy px'oviding
independent control of the electron temperature.

The experiments presented here represent the first steps of the FWCD program. The experiments are
meant to demonstrate the basic physics of the interaction of the fast wave with electrons and to advance
he numerical models for fast wave heating and current drive by providing a body of experimental data
r comparison. At the low rf powers involved at this stage of the program, lar_ noninductive currents

.are not expected. On D_III-D, we have the opportunity to compare the current drive using fast waves with
that using electron cyclotron waves or neutralbeams.

EXPERIMENT

The DIH-D tokamak is well suited to a study of FWCD. lt has a flexible poloidal field coil system which
facilitates operation in many c_ations, including single and double-null divertor and inside- and
outside-walllimited.Double nulldivertordischargeswith fullsizewhich fillthe vacuum vesseland with
smallminor radiusmoved tothe outboard sideofthe vacuum vesselhave been used intheseexperiments.
The major radiusoffullsizedplasmas is1.68m, theminor radiusis0.68m, and the elongationisbetween
1.4 f_ the smallplasmas and 1.9forthe fullsizedplasmas. The plasma currentin theseexperimentshas
been between 0.3 and 1.2MA, and the toroidalfieldhasbeen between 0.75and 2.1T. The workinggas is
deuterium.The wallsofthe vacuum vesselare treatedwith thelow-Z materialsboron orcarbon toreduce

theinfluxofmetallicimpurities.Boronizationwas particularlyeffectiveatreducingradiatedpower (toless
than 30% ofthe inputpower) and atmlnimi_.i_ the densityincreasewhich accompaniesfastwave heating.

The fastwave antenna occupiesa pairofmidplane portson the outerwallofthe vacuum vessel,lthas
four independentlyphased currentcarryingstrapsspaced 22cnabetween centers.The strapsare 11cm
wide an.d4.5an high. The Faraday screenisan opticallydense arrangement of two rows ofluconelrods
coveredwith a t.h_layerofTiC/TiN on theirplasma-facingside.The frontofthe strapsis3.5an behind
the adjacentgraphitetileson the vacuum vesselwall,and the frontofthe Faraday screenis0.5cm behind
the tiles.Under normal divertoro_eration,theplasma separatrixlies2 to3 an from the tilesln'face.The
antennawas made atOak Ridge NationalLaboratory (GOULDXNG, 1992; HOFFMAN, 1992).

Insome oftheresultsdescribedinthisreport,the Faradayscreenwas removed. Faraday screensingeneral
have .anumb .erofnegativeattributes.They are a sourceofimpuritieswhich sheatheffectscan injectinto
the plasma,they introducesome absorptionand reflectionofthe wave polarizationthey are supposed to
transmit,and unlessthe elementsofthe shieldsare orientedperfectlyalong the magnetic field]inesthey
inducesome rfpower in the unwanted polarization.The technicaldifficultieswith a Faraday shieldare
even more severe:mechanicallyand thermallythey constituteone ofthe more severechallengestobefound
on the firstwallofa tokamak. For reactors,theseproblems may not be soluble.Followingthe leadofthe
TEXTOR group,which showed thatunder specialconditionsan ICRF antenna couldbe operatedwithout
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a Faraday shield (VAN NIEUWENHOVE, 1990), the FWCD antenna in some of these experiments has been
operated without the shield.

The antenna is driven by an rf source with power up to 2 MW and frequency of 30 to 60 MHz. Experiments
on heating a hydrogen minority were performed at 32 MHz at a field of 2 T, and all FWCD experiments
used 60MHz. The transmission line, tuning, and phasing scheme is described in detail in (MAYBER.RY,
1992;. GOULDING, 1992; PINSKEK, 1992). The first and third straps and the second and fourth straps are
connected by coaxial lines of resonant electrical length which maintain the phase difference between those
strapsat 0 or zrradians.By means oftwo stub tunersand threephase shifters,itwas possibleto setthe
phase shiftbetween adjacentantenna strapsto ±_r/2radians,with approximatelyequal currentsin each
strapand with a good match between the 50fttransmissionlineand therfsource.

At 60MHz and with the phase ofthe strapssetto (0,zr,0,zr),the parallelindex ofrefractionniipeaks at

±9 with subpeaks at ±2.5,asshown inFig.l(a).The spectrmn issymmetric around zero,soequalpowers
arelaunchedinboth toroidaldirections.For zr/2phase shiftbetween straps,the (0,zr/2,lr,3zr/2)phasing,

the spectrum shown in Fig.l(b)ishighlyasymmetric toroidally,as needed forcurrentdrive.The peak
of the forwardspectrum isat nll- 5. The spectrashown inFig. I areforpower coupled to the plasma
for conditionstypicalof the DIII-D experimentsthrough an evanescentlayerwhich tends to selectively
attenuatethe high nilcomponents. The resultantspectrum issensitiveto the detailsof the evanescent
layer,particularlyforthe z-phasing.Geometric and othereffectstend toshiftniltolargervaluesnear the
plasma center.

The ECH isprovidedby the 60GHz system,which usesinsidelaunchofthe extraordinarymode. Inmost
ofthe experimentsreportedhere,the ECH power incidenton the plasma isinthe rangeof0.6 to1.2MW.
The inside launch antennas have a Gaussian radiation pattern of characteristic angle 10 °, and they are
located on the in-board vessel wall 13 cm above the midplane of the vessel. The antennas radiate with
the center of the radiation pattern at an angle of %15 ° from the radial, so when the ECH is being used
to heat the plasma for FWCD experiments, the ECH power drives some plasma current which must be
accounted for in the analysis. Ray tracing calculations using many rays to simulate the radiation pattern
show that the first pass heating ei_ciency drops rapidly above a critical density for characteristic density
profiles, due to the combined effects of refraction and reduced opacity. For fundamental heating at 2.14 T,
the characteristic line-averaged density is about 5.5 x 10 TMm -a, while for second harmonic heating at 1.07 T
the characteristic density is about 1.4x 10 TMm -a.

High power neutral injection is provided by four beamlines, each with two neutral beam sources. Operated
in deuterium at a voltage of 77 to 80 kV, each source can deliver up to 2.5 MW of pow_, for a total heating
power of 20 MW. _ deuterium, 78% of the power is in the full energy component, 16% in the half energy
component, and 6% in the third energy component. The more tangential beams intersect the axis of the
plasma at an angle of 47 °, and the less tangential beams at an angle of 63 °. Maximum pulse length for
thesesourcesis5 sec.

FAST WAVE HEATING

Fast (magnetosonic)waves are Alfv_nwaves which in a tokamak propagateprimarilyradially.Fastwaves
can be absorbed near the ion cyclotronharmonic resonances,or directlyby electronswhich satisfythe
resonance condition

- k,_,,= 0 (i)

NI N_

Fig. i. Spectrum of powercoupled into the plasma by the FW antenna for phasing(a)
(0, _, 0, _r) and (b) (0, Ir/2, lr, 37r/2), calculatedfor densityprofilestypical of DIII-D.
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(Here,_ isthe appliedfrequency,kllisthe wavenumber parallelto the magnetic fieldB, and Ulle isthe
component oftheelectronvelocityparalleltoB.) For a Maxwellian distribution,theim_inary part ofthe
wave.numberisgivenby (CHIu, 1989; PORKOLAB, 1992)

k±,== (1+ , (2)

where k±_ _ W/vA, VA isthe Alfvdn speed,13,= 2_n, kT../Ba isthe electronbeta,_, = W/kllVt,isthe
ratioofthe parallelphase velocityofthe wave to thethermal velocityofthe electrons,and a isa function
which representsthe crosscouplingbetween transittime magnetic pumping (TTMP) and Landau damping
in a plasma with finitetemperatureand frequency(PORKOLAB, 1992). For the experimentalconditions

ofthe experimentspresentedhere,the magnitude ofa-2 islessthan unity.

The damping describedby Eq. (I)ismaximum when _,_ 1/V_, where {,can be written_,= C/nllVt,and

nilisthe paraUelindex ofrefraction.In practicethe nllisupshiftedfrom that launched by the antenna

throughthe effectsoftoroidalgeometry,forwhich fixedkllR causesan increaseinnllofabout 40% asthe
wave travelsfrom the antennatotheplasma center,and a smallerupshiftdue tothepoloidalmagneticfield.
Includingthe effectofthe geometricshift,optimum damping correspondsto a parallelindex ofrefraction
atthe antenna nll0 which satisfies

nii° _ T, (keV) (3)

For the experimental conditions present in DIII-D for these experiments, the magnitude of/c£zm given by
Eq. (2)israthersmall.Attenuationofa ray passingthrough the plasma isgivenby

where A istheratioofthe absorbed power to theincidentpower ofthe wave fora singlepass ofthe wave
through the plasma and _ isthe distancealongthe projectionof a ray path onto a surfaceof constant
azimuth. For the experimentspresentedhere,A islessthan 30%, so the ray extinctionisapproximately

proportionalto k±xm. From Eq. (2),the absorptionisthereforeproportionalto B -s. This strongdepen-
denceon the magnetic fieldmotivatesexperimentsatlow field.For the frequencyand antenna geometry
used in the experiments,the absorptionalsoincreasesstronglywith electrontemperature.

Experiments on DIII-D regardingdirectheati_ ofelectronsthrough Landau damping and transittime
magnetic pumping have shown highlyefficientheati_ (PRATER, 1992; PZTTY, 1992a,b,c),even though
the damping calculatedfrom Eq. (3)fora singlepass ofthe ray through the plasma issmall.The exper-

imentswere performed using(0,lr,0,_r)phasingofthe antenna. The heatingefficiencyforfastwaves was
determinedby comparing the increaseinstoredenergyortheinitialrateofriseofthe storedenergyforfast
wave heatingwith thatforelectroncyclotronheatingor neutralinjection,forboth ofwhich theheatingis
wellcharacterized.The comparison was done atdifferenttimesin the same discharge,atnearlythe same
levelofinputpower. An example dischargeinwhich FW heatingiscompared with ECH isshown inFig.2,
whic:hwillbe discussedinmore detailbelow.The comparison showed that,withinan uncertaintyofabout
+15%, 95% ofthe fastwave power incidenton the plasma was absorbed. A corroboratingobservationis
thata transitiontothe H-mode regimeofimproved comemement was reliablyobtainedwith 750 kW offast
wave power ata toroidalfieldof1.0T and densityof 1.Tx1019m -a (PRATER, 1992; PETTY, 19g2a,b,c).
This power isat or below the minimum levelofpower needed to obtaina transitionto the H-mode in
DHI-D usingneutralbeam injection(CARLSTROM, 1989) orelectroncyclotronheating(LOHR, 1988),for
similarplasma conditions.

A criticalissueiswhether the damping ofthe wave isdue to absorptionby electronsdirectlyor by ions,
sincedamping by ionswiU probably not contributetocurrentdrive.Absorptionby ionsisexpected tobe
significantonly near the iow harmonics ofthe cyclotronresonance. At 60MHz, the second harmonic of
hydrogen liesnearthe centerofthe plasxuafora toroidalfieldof2 T, sosome absorptionby hydrogen ions
ispossible.The fractionofhydrogen ion1.1intheseexperimentswas about 2% (asmeasured at the plasma
edge),atwhich concentrationan ioniccontributiontothe damping oforder20% ofthe totalwave damping
isexpectedfrom calculationswith a fullwave code (BONOLI, 1992). Damping by ionsiscalculatedtobe
much smalleratothertoroidalfields.Damping by ionsisthereforenot expectedtohave a major effecton
the power balanceintheseexperiments.

The timebehaviorofthe electrontemperaturesupportsthe theoreticalexpectationthatabsorptionby ions
isweak. For experimentsat a toroidalfieldof 2T, the conditionmost likelytoproduce ion heatingsince
thesecondharmonic ofthehydrogen resonanceiscentral,theelectrontemperaturerosemuch more rapidly
than the iontemperature,asshown inFig.2 of(PRATER, 1992).In contrast,ifthe absorptionwere due to
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Fig. 2. Behaviorof a dischargewith fast waveheating using(0, lr, 0, _') phasingof the an-
tenna. For thisdischarge,theantenna hasno Faradayshield. Shownare (a) fastwavepower,
ECH power(dashedline), and Ohmic power(dotted line); (b) total radiatedpower;(c) cen-
tral electrontemperature; (d) line-averageddensityin unitsof 1012cm-3; and (e) plasma
kineticenergy.The toroidalfield is 1.0T and the plasmacurrent is 400 kA.

_eecondharmomc heati_ o,_.thehydrogen minority.,an.energetictailofthe hydrogen ion distributionshoulde.generaceawmcn would slowdown on and heatboth thebulk ionsand the electrons.The presenceofthe
tailwould ._.sobe apparent as a ,diff,,,erencebe.t_veenthe storedenergy determinedfrom MHb analysisand
_na¢,zrom,.mam.agneclc._.eccs.J_utthe .experimentsshowed very littlesystematicvariationbetween the
_vLuJJ.aname diamagnetlc_en_erl_.Additlonally,measurements ofenergeticneutralsfrom chargeexchange
,ariamrecc me_ents ofthe locationof.theelectronheatingperformed by modulating the FW power
_YZTTY, 1,99,2A;t'I_.AT_R,1992) supportthe view thatabsorptionby ionsisplayingonly a smallrolein
._nepower omance xortheseexperimentalconditions.On the basisoftransportmodeling,the increasein
Ion temperaturecan be attributedtothermal conductionfrom the electrons.

The plasma heatingproduced by the fastwaves doesnot exhibitthe stronginversedependenceon toroidal
fieldofthe s'm.glepass,damping which followsfrom Eqs. (2) and (4). This was found by measuring the

_nnnemenc tune ,forcnerau,ge.0.8 to 2T in toroidalfield,as shown in Fig.3. In orderto exhibitmore
earlyme aepenaence of the heatingefficiencyon toroidalfield,as opposed to the dependence of the

background confinement,the measured confinementtimesofFig.3 were dividedby the confinementtimes
givenby the ITER-89P L-mode scaling(ITER TEAM, 1989). The confinementin DIH-D in L-mode

using,.NBI:ECH (Luck,,.1991_.,or ICH (PETTY, 199D)agrees wellwith the ITER-89P scaling,so this
nor_nalJ_.zatlonprp,cedure.= a validme a_,s.ofremoving the background variationofconfinementwith toroidal

n_ta._e1_ptre_ shows that the normalizedconfinement,w_hichcan be interpretedas the effectiveheating
razeco _ne,.ex,tenc mpc _ne energyconnnen_ent,scaleswlth the weak ITER-89P toroidalfieldscaling,is
umzoruuy mgn over me mu range oftoroiamnea.

The data inFig.3 were taken forplasmas with reducedminor radiusof0.48m and with increasedmajor
radiussothat the outboard edge ofthe plasma was closeto the antenna.For thisconfiguration,ata field
of.l.71T,the plem_, liesbetween the s,econdharmonic hydrogen resonanceon the inboardsideand the
_mra harmonic nycLrogenresonanceon the outboard side,with no low ordercyclotronresonanceswithin
thebulk of_e plasma.Figure.3 shows no reductioninheatingefficiencyforthiscasecompared tothe 2T
caseWhere one secondharmomc hydrogen resonanceiscentral.

The data inFigs.2 and 3 show thata largefractionofthe power isabsorbed. As theorypredictsa very
low damping decrement ina singlepass (thefilledcirclesinFig.3),one must concludethat the damping
istakingplacethrough multiplepassesofthe raysthrough the plasma or that the theoryunderestimates
the damping. To testthe multii_lepass idea,the characteristicsof the propagationof the wave were
studiedusingprobes which measure the poloidaland the toroidalcomponents of the rfmagnetic fields.
The probeswere located-4-135° toroidaUyaway from the antennaand 20cm outsidetheplasma boundary.
Large phase shiftsof (10-25)x 2_rradiausbetween the launchedwave and the receivedwave were found.

The phase shiftswere dependent on the density,roughlyproportionalto _ which suggestspropagation
delaysdeterminedby the Alfv_n speed ratherthan an eigenmode with fixedtoroidalmode number of
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Fig. 3. Theobservedenergyconfinementtimenormalizedbythe ITER8g-PL-modecon-
finementscalingasa functionof toroidalfield(emptycircle=).Alsoshownisthecalculated
single-panabsorptionfor theconditionsof theexperiments.Theplasmaisina doublenull
dlvertorconfigurationwithreducedminorradlu=(0.48m), theelongationis 1.4,theplasma
currentis0.3 MA, andthedensityis2-2.5X 1019m-3.

about35 asimposedby theantenna.The amplitudesofthedetectedsignalschangedlessthan20% for
changesindensityoforder50%,withno freestructurethatcouldbe attributedtoeigenmodesexceptat
theverylowestdensitiesattainable.On thebasisofthesemeasurements,ourworkinghypothesisisthat
thedampingtakesplacethroughmultiplepassesoftherays,and eigenmodesdonotplaya largerole.

Inordertotesttheheatingeffectivenessand otheraspectsofan antennawithouta Faradayshield,some
experimentsweredonewiththeFaradayshieldremoved,followingthepioneeringworkof(VAN NIEWSN-
HOVE, 1990)on theTEXTOR tokamak.The antennawas notdesignedforoperationwithouta shield,
sotheconfigurationwas notideal.Inparticular,partofthestriplinethatfeedstheantennawas exposed
totheplasma.Thismay resultinelectricfieldsintheplasmawhichsetup convectivecellsand enhance
lossesinthescrape-offlayer.Additionally,plasmamay enterthestrip-lineand add dissipationorchange
th,.impedance.

Intheexperiment,a strongdependenceofantennaloadingon powerwas observed:atlowpower,anoma-
louslylargeloadingwas measured,whichdecreasedtowardsthelevelsseenpreviouslywiththeFaraday
screenasthepowerwas raised.The Icily"appearedtoreturntonormallevelsata netpowerofabout
100kW. Thisphenomenon may resultfrom ponderomotiveforces;the veryIuw densityplasmawhich
mightentertheantennabox cansupportelectrostaticmodes (electronplasmawaves)whichmay causethe
largeloadin_" atlow power.As thepowerisraised,thetenuousplasmaispushedout ofthebox by the
ponderomotiveforce.

The powerhandlingoftheantennawithouta Faradayscreenappearedtobe significantlyinferiortothe
screenedantenna.Thispropertyofscreenlessoperationhas alsobeenseenon TEXTOR (VAN NIEWEN-
HOVE,.1992),whereitwas alleviatedby an extensiveprogramofantennaconditioninginvacuum.Unfor-
tlmately,timelimitationspreventedsuchconditioningproceduresfrombeingcarriedout.At powerlevels
inexcessofabout0.6MW, pulsesusuallyendedina seriesofantennaarcs,visibleon a videoviewofthe
antennasurface,and resultingina suddeninfluxofcopperand othermetalimpuritiesintothedischarge.
However,he_in_.with(0,_r,0,lr)antennaphasingwas observedtobe approximatelyasefficientashad
beenobtainedwlththescreeninplace,aslongasthepulsewas freeofantennaarcing;furthermore,no
significantft-specificimpurityinfluxwasobservedexceptduringantennaarcing,and radiatedpowerislow.
ThisbehaviorisshowninFig.3,inwhichFW heatingiscomparedwithECH atacomparablepowerlevel.

FASTWAVECURRENTDRIVE

Fast wave current drive experimentswere performed by phasing the straps of the antenna
(0,_r/2,z-,31r/2)tolauncha wave which travelsprimarilyiuone toroidaldirection.For thisphasing
thetravelingwavespectrumisshown inFig.l(b).The peaki_n01coupledattheedgeoftheplasmais
to5.5,whichmakes thetemperatureforoptimum coupling8to10keV,fromEq. 3;however,significant
ampingcantakeplaceevenfor_=twicetheoptimum value,whichcorrespondstoa temperatureof2 to
3keV.Powerup to1.iMW hasbeencoupledwiththisphasing.The tuningandphasingsystemdescribed
(MAYBERRY, 1992;GOULDING, 1992;PINSKER,1992)was abletomaintainthedesiredphasingovera
widerangeofplasmaconditions.AllcurrentdriveexperimentsweredonewiththeFaradayscreeninplace.

AnalysisTechnique

The applicationoffastwavepower isaccompaniedby a drop in theloopvoltagedue to au increasein
plasmaconductivitycausedby increasedelectrontemperature,aswellastocurrentdrive.Inexperiments



to date, the full plasma current has not been driven by rf. The fraction of the current due to current
drive is found by comparing the loop voltage on the plasma necessary to maintain constant plasma current
with that calculated from measurements of profiles of plasma temperature and Ze_, assuming neoclassical
resistivity and including the effect of the bootstrap current. The current driven by rf is then given by
(JAMES, 1992)

z,, = vz"-v.(4 -h) (5)
Vi-

whereV, isthe loopvoltageat thesurfaceoftheplasmadeterminedexperimentally,Vl"istheloop
voltagecalculatedfromneoclassicalresistivitywithoutcurrentdrive,Ipistheplasmacurrent,andIbisthe
calculatedbootstrapcurrent.Equation(5)hasbeenbenchmarkedagaiastquasi-steadystatedischargesin
DIII-Dusingohmicheating,ECH, orneutralinjection,and thetypicaldifferencebetweenthemeasured
loopvoltageand theloopvoltagecalculatedfromEq.(5)is+0.03V aftersubtractingthecalculatedECCD
orNBCD. Thisisthesame techniquewhichwas usedpreviouslyformeasurementsofECCD on DIII-D
(JAMES,1992).

Equation(5)may be appliedonlywhen conditionsareinasteadystate.FollowingBonoli(BONOLI,1988),
thesurfacevoltageisrelatedtothemagneticfluxesby

8_oH 8_p 8_w O_w
Vo= at at Ot at ' (6)

where_os isthefluxdue to thecurrentintheohmicheatingcoil,_p(Ip)isthemagneticfluxinthe
plasma,@g_ isthefluxattheplasmasurfacedue tocurrentsinthepoloidalfieldcoils,and @va isthe
fluxdue toeddy currentsinthevacuum vesselwalls.

The conditionunderwhichEq.(5)isapplicableisthattheterm -a_os/at dominatetherighthand side
ofEq.(6).The secondtermon therbsofEq.(6)canbe made smallbypickingtimesfortheanalysiswhen
the time derivative of Ip is small. The last term in Eq. (6) is always small in these experiments. The term
due to the poloidal field coils can be written for a circular plasma of large aspect ratio as (BosoM, 1988)

a@zw d "I

= 104Mt'_Y _ I, 41fRo [ha (8Ro/a) +/gp(a) + 412 - 312]_
(r)

where Mt,z_' is the mutual inductance between the plasma and the poloidal field coils. Since the plasma
in DIII-D is not circular in croes-seetion or large in aspect ratio, Eq. (7) does not strictly apply; however,
Eq. (7) may be used as an approximation to select the best times (i.e., when a@SF/at _ 0) during a
discharge foranalysis.

The measuredloopvoltagemustbe correctedfortime_ fluxbetweenthemeasuringIc_pand the
plasma.The mazfacevoltageV0isrelatedtothemeasuredloopvoltageY_by

8A@°
v,=_ _ (s)

Here,_° isthefluxbetweenthesurfaceofthephuunaandthelocationwheretheloopvoltageismeasured.
The flux_, isdeterminedfrommagneticmeasurementsby theEFIT (LAO, 1985)code.

Experiment:Co-FWCD

Resultsfrom a dischargewith the antennaphasedto drive current in the samedirection as the Ohmic current
are shownin Fig. 4. The 60MHz fast wave power is 1MW with Ir/2 phasing(co-FWCD). Preheating with
ECH at 0.5 MW overlaps the first 400 msecof the fast wave pulse. Neutral beams are injected for 20 msec
pulsesin order to gather data on the ion temperature from the charge exchange recombination diagnostic.
The plasma current was kept fixed at 395 kA. A substantial increasein Te and drop in loop voltage takes
piace due to electron heating when the ECH is initiated, and a further drop takes piace when the FWCD,
power is added. Figure 4(d) shows the quantity [In (8R/a) + ;3p + £_/2 - 3/2] from Eq. (7). The analysis
is performed at two time slices for which Fig. 4(d) shows that @,_sF/at ._,o: at 2450msec, during FWCD
plus ECH, and at 2900msec, during FWCD only.

Analysis of the loop voltage shows that the measured surface loop voltage of Fig. 4(e) lies well below the
voltage V; which is calculated from neoclassical resistivity for the measured profiles using the ONETWO
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Fig. 4. Behavior of i dischargewith co-current drive phasing. The toroidalfield ii 1.1 T
andthe plasmacurrent as395 kA. (a) Coupled FW and ECH po_er, and timing of injection
of a 2 MW neutral beam; (b) electrontemperature by electron cyclotronemissionfrom a
normalizedradiumof 0.1; (¢) line-averageddensity;(d) the calculated quantity lh(8 R/o,) +
/_p-F_/2-1.5; and (e) measuredloopvoltagecorrectedaccordingto Eq. (8) (filledcircle=)
and the loopvoltage calculated from the profile=of temperature, Zeff, and density (filled
square=).Also shownasthe loop voltagecalculatedby a time-dependentsimulationof the
di=charge(solid line).

t_o_ code [the SUed,_ _ Fig. 4(e)]. This discrepancy indicates the presence of 117 ± _0kA of
_ri_c_ _,anve,?ms _ cmctua=,ea Doo=sFap _:.z_nS of 44kA, .durin_.gFWCD plus ECH, and 81 ± 20kA of
ob_a___u_n__= p1_u_.,i±_ ox catcma=eaooo.=surap,..cu_'r_tduri_.FWCD alone.(Very sir-;]= resultswere
b-"_u_e_Y----'au--mY_-Z_t_m_e_an_e'aam'using.anat,_,cexp.resmonsto rood.elthe profilesand equilibrium,
_rc""_=_u=Lus u_e._ coa.ea_.m-_onne£_9=,?n.m,.aoora=ory.)".J.'.hecon..t_ibutiontotherfdrivencurrent
._n_u_.._____mw__...es_tmnazea_ _Jt..._'om caJc_ at]ons of, _t d_'vew,th the ray tracingcode TOI_A.Y,
Thes______u_r__uoxm es=.masse9 w1=n _pzxer-rian_ cmculationsfor the remaining Ohmic electricfield.re,m_s are snmmmnzea m Ixole1.

soshown inFig.4(e)isthe surfacevoltagedevelopedby a time-dependentsimulationofthe discharge.
thissimulation,the profdesofTe and na, which are measured every 50msec by Thomson scattering,

ao__pr_on)s mane m_ me _.cFo.mal" el_.tris.field.is_fullYp._ene_atedduringthe Ohmic phase
,_t.u=_nre,=_po._L,ana no n _=_. _ ctn,ve ismcma.ea m.the sam_ulation(butbootstrapcurrentisincluded).
___ _._ -y._ranspor= co,ae is_ ro evolvethe el.ec..tricfieldat _thesurfaceof the plasma consistent
w,=n me cune ms_ory o,n,,_,, and Z,h',usingMaxwetl'sequationsfora conductingmedium. Difference
bet_ee_,the s'.u_ated l.oopvoltageaud the loop voltagecalculatedfor a particularset of profilesat a
par_,cmarctme m sue ¢o _ranmen=enactsrelatedtotherelaxationofthe radialprofileofelectricfield.The

agreementinloop voltagebetween the simulation(solidline)and the staticcalculations(filledsquares)in
Fig.4(e)indicatesthattheloop voltageisfullyequilibratedacrosstheplasma forthe timesofthe analysis.

_heem a_ 'rudeofthe curr_,t'drivenby rfisproportionaltothe rfpower and to theinverseofthe density
._..,_o me ppwe-per parz,c_e),as Shown inFig.5. The slopeofa linefrom the originthrough a point
_the norma_._ze_iefflciency.r/.ofthe _t .d_-i_dividedby the major radiusR. The data pointswish
c_..m_ea_r_w_'u ana _zl ae aoov.em ose wlth.F_WCD only (i.e.,at higherefficiency),probably due to

_,__._ _e_cr_l_die_Pon_C_DU _ _ ana the favorable dependence of _nt drive ef_cie_cy on

Them =a_tude ofth__emea_ure(i' FW CD compone_, t is in relatively good agreement with theory,as shown
._. u. _m_ n_ure, me meore_,cm _rw' ,s ae_ermmecl from the CUR/%AY code. This code follows

rays across _ne plasma integrating the absorption using the expression derived in (CHIu, 1992). Rays
_re fo_lilo.w.edJor several traverses of the plasma, assuming .f_ll.specular reflection at the plasma boundary.
_t,,_=u_y,oo rays areuses co stmma_e _ne _¢11spectrum and the verticalextentof the antenna. Allofthe

experimentaldata pointsare forcaseswithoutECH, exceptforthe pointfor which -/'Fwfrom theoryis
120 kA. (Thispointmay be low due soan overestimateofthe ECCD.) Within errors,the experhnenta]ly



TABLE I
Parameters Determinedfor Two Discharges,One With Co-FWCD

(the dischargeof Fig. 4) and One With Counter-FWCD (the dischargeof Fig. g).
For Each Discharge,Time Slices With and Without ECCD are Shown.

Co-FWCD Counter-FWCD

FW + ECH FW FW + ECH FW

Total current, kA 395 393 397 393
Ohmic current, kA 234 271 319 354
Bootstrap current, kA 44 41 43 39
RF current drive, kA 117+20 81 35"4-35 0+25

ECCD, kA 23 0 17 0
FV/CD, kA 94 81 18±35 04"25

Raytraci_K FWCD 113 65 -54 -38

_,e( 1019m -3) 0.94 1.08 1.17 1.24
Te (keV) 3.63 2.05 2.41 2.08
Zefr 4.62 3.57 3.49 3.15
Loopvoltage 0,26 0.37 0.26 0.46
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Fig. 5. RF current drive == a function of rf power per particle. The filled squaresare for
FWCD only and the empty squaresare for FWCD plusECCD. The toroidalfield was1.1 T
and the plasmacurrent was400 kA.
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Fig. 6. Fast wavecurrent drive determined experimentallyvs the calculatedcurrent drive,
The filledcircle=are without ECCD, and the emptycirclehas500 kW of"ECCD, The toroidal
field is 1,1 T and the total plasmacurrent is 400 kA.



determinedFWCD isconsistentwith the theoreticalFWCD. Higherpower FWCD experimentsareneeded
to confirmany trendsinthe data.

In additionto measurement of the totalcurrentdrivenby the fastwaves,the experiment providesinfor-
mation about the change inthe currentdensityprofile.The radiusofthe sawtooth inversionlayerisfound
to incre.aseas.themeasured rf currentdriveincreases,as shown in Fig. 7,implying that due to the.rf
.c.urrentdrivethe currentdensitywithinthe q - 1 surfaceislargerthan thatforpure Ohmic heating.Also,
theinternalinductance_ determinedby the equilibriumcode EFIT increaseswith fastwave power,from
beOUt1.6d.m'ingOhmic heatingto 1.65for0.8MW ofFW power and 1.7for1.0MW, alsoimplyingthat

currentdensityprofileismore peaked. While thesechangesinl_are small,they are repeatableand
systematic.Cha_es ofthisnaturearenot found usingECH aloneorFW heatingwith symmetric phasing
ofthe antenna. Changes inl_orinthe sawtooth inversionradiusarenegligiblewhen the antennaphasing
issymmetric and currentdriveisnot expected.

These observationsare qualitativelyconsistentwith the view thatthe FWCD isresponsibleforincreasing
the peakingof the currentdensityprofile.The currentdensitydue to FW CD which iscalculatedby the
CURRAY code forthe dischargeofFig.4 isshown in Fig.8. The profileofFWCD ishighlypeaked,and
nearlyallof the drivencurrentlieswlthinthe q = i surface.For comparison,the equilibriumcurrent

densitywhich isfound by the EFIT code forthe conditionsofthe experiment isabout 120A/cm 2,much
small.ct,than the p.eakofthecalculatedprofileforFWCD. While the magnitude ofthe peak inthe calculated
profile,snot too =nportant,sinceitrepresentsonly a tinyareaand sincethe calculationdoes not include
the effectof sawteeth which willcertainlybroaden any narrow peaks,the calculatedaveragedensityof
FWCD withinthe q = I surfaceisabout 70A/cs 2.This currentdensityiscomparable to the equilibrium
currentdensity,so significanteffectson the sawteethshouldbe expected.Similarly,the currentprofileof
Fig.8 ismuch narrower than theequilibriumprofileofcurrentdensity,soan increaseininternalinductance
with the applicationofFWCD isexpected.
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Fig. 7. Minor radiusof the sawtooth inversionlayeras a functionof the measuredrf"currem:
drive(FWCD plusECCD). The toroidalfield is 1.1 T andthe total plasmacurrent is400 kA.
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Experiment: Counter-FWCD

Counter currentexperimentsare done by phasingthe antenna strapsat (0,-Ir/2,-lr,-37r/2)so that the
fastwave travelsin the directionwhich would driveplasma currentinthe directionoppositethat induced
by the Ohmic transformer.In theseexperimentsthe ECCD remainsin theco-currentdirection.

CleardiITerencesareobservedbetweencounter-FWCD and co-FWCD. Figure9 shows data from a discharge
with.counter-FWCD and ECH preheating.When the FW power starts,the electrontemperature rises
rapidlyto4keV, as in Fig.9(b).During the risethe sawteeth are very smallorfullysuppressed,untila
larges_wtooth crashoccurs.and the peak temperaturebeans falling.As the temperaturefalls,normal
sawteethsetinand clamp the temperatureat 2keV. This behaviorof the electrontemperatureand the
sawteethischaracteristicofcounter-FWCD discharges,and itdoes not occurforco-FWCD (asinFig.4).

The loop voltageduring counter-FWCD, the circlesin Fig. 9(d),shows a drop wh_ the FW power is
applied..Inprev!ouscalculationsofthe currentdrive(PRATER, 1992) the incorrectassumption was made
thatthe loopvoltageat the edge ofthe plasma was nearlyequaltothe loop voltageatthe plasma center.
Under thisassumption,the measured loopvoltagewas considerablybelow the voltageneeded tosustainthe
plasma currentunder.neoclassicalresistivity,shown asthe squarepointsinFig.9(d).This was attributed
toa torwarclcurrentdrive,insteadofthe expectedcountercurrentdrive.

Howev.er,.a time-dependentsimulationofthisdischargeusingthe ONETWO code was performed which
showed thatthe 1oo1ovoltageisnot wellequilibratedacrossthe plasma cross-sectionforthe counter-FWCD
cases.The simulationissimilarto thatperformed forthe co-FWCD casediscussedabove,which showed
thatin the co-.FWCD case the simulatedloop voltagea6reedwith that calculatedfrom staticpro_es of
temperature,density,and Zet#,.In the counter-FWCD case,the simulatedloop voltage[tnesolidlinein

Fig..9(d)ldoesnot _ wellwiththe staticequilibriumcalculation[filledsquareinFig.9(d)]at2500 msec.
Inthisdisch_ge,the largeexcursionincentralelectrontemperaturecausedby the temporary suppression
otthe sawteethapparentlyhas a stronge_ector thebehaviorofthe surfacevoltage100 to150 msec later.

By thisanalysis,the currentdrivenby rfissmall,sincethe measured loop voltageagreeswellwith the
loop voltageat the plasma surfacedeterminedby the time-dependentsimulation,as shown in Fig.9(d).
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Fig. g. Dischargewith FWCD in the counter-currentdirection. The toroidalfield is 1.1 T
and the total plasma current i= 397 kA. (a) CoupledFW and ECH power, and timing of
injectionof a 2 MW neutral beam; (b) electrontemperatureby electroncyclotronemission
from a normalizedradius of 0.1 (solid line) and Zefr (circles);(c) line-averageddensity;and
(d) measured loop voltage correctedaccording to Eq. (8) (filled circles), surface voltage
expectedfrom a time-dependent simulation which does not include rf current drive (solid
line), and the loopvoltage calculatedfrom the profiles(assumedstatic) of Tc, he, and Zefl"
(filled squares).
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Table I shows that during the ECH phase this process yields FWCD of 18 ± 35 kA, compared with -54 kA
expectedfrom ray tracingcalculationswith the CURB.AY code.l_orthe FW casewithoutECH, the FWCD
is0 ± 25kA, compared to-38kA from ray tracing.

ltrernainspossiblethat the discrepanciesIetween themeasured currentdriveand the simulationcouldbe
reduced by improvingthe accuracyof the simulationin two key areas.First,ONETWO can use only a
singlemagnetic equilibriumat present.Sincethe equilibriumchangeswhen heatingand currentdriveare
in.troduced(sincethepressureaud currentdensityprofileschange),the abilitytolettheequilibriumevolve
sell:consistentlyislikelytobe important.Second,the time-dependenteffectsofcurrentdriveneed to be
added to the simulation.The introductionofdrivencurrentswillinducelocalelectricfieldswhich tend to

conservethe magnetic flux.These back-emfs willaffectlocalOhmic heatingand modify the equilibrium
and itsbehaviorintime.Development of thecapabilitytoincludetheseeffectsisunderway.

Discumionof Co- and Countm-IW¢CD

Significant diiTerences are found between co- and counter-FWCD which can be interpreted as the effect
of adding or subtracting current density by FWCD near the center of the discharge. Figure 10 shows a
comparison of the crash phase of two sawteeth, one from co-FWCD and one from counter-FWCD (the
sawteeth near 2460 msec in Fi_s. 4 and g). This figur._ shows the .change in the soft x-ray (SXR) intensity
from just before to just after the crash for each of the diodes of the two SXR cameras, mapped onto the
flux surface coordinate p. For the co-FWCD case, the sawtooth is normal: a large decrease in intensity
takespiaceue.arthe centerand a largeincreasetakesplaceoutsidethe sawtoothinversionlayer.The usual
model isthat thesawtooth causesmagnetic reconnectionresultingina rapidfluxofenergyfrom the center
acrosstheinversionlayernear the q = 1 surface.In thecounter-FWCD casethe SXB. channelsbehave the
same outsidethe mwtooth inversionlayer,but insideitthe intensitypatternisquitedifferent.Channels
near the centeractuallyincreaseduring a sawtooth crash.The intensitypatternsuggeststhat a _cond
q-- I surfacehas been establishedinsidethe normal q = 1 surfar._.This isconsistentwith the presence
ol a counter-currentdrivenby the FW power, and earlierintime the partialsuppressionofs_wteeth in
the counter-FWCD cam may be due tothe drivingofq above unityat the plasma centerby the negative
currentsdrivennear the centerof theplasma.

The behavioroftheinternalinductanceforco-and counter-FWCD alsodi_ers.As notedearlier,l_increases
duringco-FWCI), but itstaysfiator slightlydecreasesduringcounter-FWCD. The behaviorofboth the
sawteethand the internalinductanceare consistentwith co-FWCD providingsignificantlevelsofcentral
co-currentdriveand counter-FWCD providingsmallcounter-currentdrive.The counter-FWCD discharges
have higherdensityand lowerelectrontemperaturethan the co-FWCD discharges,sotheexpectedFWCD
issmallerinthe counter-FWCD cases.Figure8 shows the calculatedcurrentdensityfrom FWCD forthe
co-FWCD and counter-FWCI) casesofFigs.4 and 9,respectively.In both casesthe calculatedcurrent
from FWCD liesalmostcompletelywithinthe q = 1 surfaces.

An x-rayspectrometerwhich views the plasma perpendicularlythrough the centerwas used to study the
electrondistributionfunction.This spectrometerissensitivetophotons intheenergyrange of10 to80keV.
FW heatingby itselfat 1.1T did not produce a tailforeitherdirectionofthe fastwav.es,and the x-ray
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Fig. 10. Change in the emitted SXR intensity during a single sawtooth crash for two
discharges,one with co-FWCD (empty squares)and onewith ¢ounter-FWCD (filledcircles).
Eachdats point representss single SXR detector mapped onto the flux function p. The
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temperatureofthe thermalspectrum was in agreement withothermeasures ofelectrontemperature.With
the applicationofECH, a strongtailwith temperatureofabout 15kev isadded tothe distributionfunction,
as shown inFig.11. For the caseof co-FWCD, the additionofFWCD power enhances the magnitude of
the tailwithout changingitstemperature,whileforcounter-FWCD theFWCI) power has almost no effect
on the tail.

Fokker-Planckcalculationsusingthe CQL3D code (HARVEY, 1987) were performed tosimulatethe effect
of combining FWCD with the effectsofthe Ohmic electricfield.These calculationsshowed that a tailis
developedon the distributionfunctionby the OH field,and thatenhancement ofthe tailby the FWCD is
sensitivetothe directionofthe FWCD. However, theenhancement issignificantonly atrelativisticenergies
where very few electronsare present.For example, at 500kev the distributionfunctionis10 timeslarger
for co-FWCD than forcounter-FWCD; however,the number ofelectronsat thatenergy isso smallthere
isno effecton the conductivityofthe plasma and no synergybetween the OH fieldand the FWCD with
respectto currentdriveisexpected (HARVEY, 1992). On the basisof theseresults,itisconcludedthat
the lackofsymmetry between the co-FWCD and the counter-FWCD cannotbe explainedby distortionsof
the distributionfunctioncausedby theremainingdc electricfield.Thisissobecausethe fastwave needs a
high densityofresonantelectrons to overcome inherentlyweak damping. The Fokker-Planckcode results
agreedwith the observationthatwithout ECH no si_plificanttaLlshouldbe visibleinthe energyband to
which _he SXB. analyzerissensitiveforeitherdirectionofFWCD.

Summary of FWCD

Up toabout 100kA ofplasma currenthas been drivenby 1.1MW ofFWCD power. ECH/ECCD helpsto
increasethe FWCD, probably by increasingthe electrontemperature.The currentdriveisproportional
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Fig. 11. Spectraof x-ray eml.ion for thedischargesof (a) Fig.4 (co-FWCD) and (b) Fig. g
(counter-FWCD).
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tothepowerper particle,and itsmagnitudeagreeswitha multiple-passraytracingcalculation.Other
detailsofthe_schasgewhichasesensitivetotheprofileofthecurrentdensity,suchasthebehaviorofthe
sawteethand tileinternalinduct.ance,seemqualitativelyconsistentwiththecalculatedcurrentdrive.

For counter-FWCD dischargesat lT, theimmediateeft'ectoi"theFWCD istosuppressthe sawteeth.
Thiscausestheelectrontemperatureto rise untila largesawtoothoccurs,at whichtimetheelectron
temperatureexperiencesa largesuddendecrease.Thesechangesintheelectrontemperaturecausethe
Ohmic electricfieldatthesurfaceoftheplasmatobe outofequilibriumwiththefieldnearthecenter
oftheplasma,and thisdifferencemust be compensatedinordertoevaluatethecurrentdrive.Doingso
by means ofa time-dependentsimulationwitha transportcodeyieldsan experimentaldeterminationof
thedrivencurrentby counter-FWCD of18± 35kA, comparedtoabout-50kA predictedby theory.The
observedbehaviorofthesawteethand theinternalinductanceisplausiblefortheexpectedFWCD.

The currentdriveefficiencyfortheco-FWCD caseintheseexperimentsis,,._- 0.01.4x I0_°MA/MW/m 2.
ltisanticipatedthatexperiments at higherpower willshow thattheemc_encyincreasesstronglywith
electron temperature.

ELECTRONCYCLOTRONCURRENTDRIVE

T_aemechanism oi"electron cyclotron current drive (FISCH, 1980) is quite di_erent from that of fast wave
curry,t drive.Electroncyclotronwavesareabsorbed_byelectronsthroughcyclotrondamping,and they
accelerateelectronsinthedirectionperpendiculartothemagneticfield.By virtueoftheirincreasedtotal
energy,theseelectronsbecomelesscollisional.Iftheelectroncyclotronwavewithnon-zero)ellisdominantly
absorbedon one sideofthecyclotronres_ance,electronswithparallelvelocityinone toroidaldirection

be pr_.er_tially heated (in the perpendicular direction). These electrons will experience less parallel
friction with the ions due to their lower collisionaUty, so a net toroidal current will be generated as the
distribution function relaxes. The current drive is substantially modified by the effect of trapping electrons
inthemagneticwellintoroidalgeometry(OHKAWA, 1976).

The ECCD expe.rhnentsonDIII-D satisfythebasicrequix=,,--xentsofthetheory:thedampingoftheelectron
_rclotronwave.s.m _strongenoughthatfullabsorptiontakesplaceon the antennasideofthecyclotron
resonance,andthe heate.delectronsareconfinedfornra_cbl.c,ngerthantheirslowingdown time.Reduced
emciencyoi_(.;L;Dinotherexperimentshs.,beenattributedtoviolationoftheseconditions.

Experimentson DI_-D havefoundcurrentsofup to100kA drivenby ECCD. The experimentsareper-
formedusingthetechniquesdescribedinSection4 forFW'CD. Equation(5)isappliedtoECH discharges
withtotalcurrentof300to500kA,densitiesofI to2xl01°m -3,electrontemperatureof2.0to3.6keV,
Z_ of2.5_to5.5,and toroidalfieldof2T. Thesedischargesasecharacterizedby thermaldistribution
mctions forelectrons.Inallcases,thecurrentdrivenby ECCD islessthanthetotalplasmacurrent.

The currentdrivenby ECCD isintheexpecteddirection.Unlikethecounter-FWCD case,thecounter-
ECCD appearsto drivecurrentsoppositetheOhmic current,althoughsmallerinmagnitude.In these
_experimentstherfislaunchedinthesame directionastheplasmacurrentforco-ECCD, and counter-
EC,ECCDisaccomplishedby reversingthedirectionoftheplasmacurrentwhilekeepingtheECH antennas
inthesametoroidaldirection.

The 0.hznicelectricfieldisadjustedtoregulatethecurrent.Thisfieldisnotzerobecausenot allofthe
curre_,tisdrivenby ECCD. The residualdc electricfieldcan stronglyaffectthetailofthedistribution
_Unc.tion,eeped'ally.undertheselow densityconditions.Unlikethefastwave,theelectroncyclotronwave
c,_.interact.effectivelywithalow densityt_il.And inversely,theECH cangeneratea perpendiculartail
wmcn c.anpltchanglescatterintotheparalld,directionand increasetheconductivityoftheplasmaeven
zorfixedtemperatureofthebulkofthedistributiou.

Accuratemodelingo.fthesedischargesrequiresapplicationofaFokker-Planckcodetoevaluatetheerectsof
thenonMaxwellianelectrondistribution.Studieswithsuchacodeshowthattheelectricfieldisresponsible
foran increaseintheapparente.fllciencyofECCD ofapproximately50% undertheconditionsofthese
experimentsIJAMES, 1992).The importanteffecton thedrivencurrentoftrappingofelectronsinthe
magneticwellisalsoincludedintheFokker-Planckcalculations.

.Good.agreementisobtainedbetweentheexperimentand theFokker-Plancktheory.InFig.12theexper-
,_nen_mmeasurementsoftheECCD arecomParedtothepredictionsofthetheory.Good agreement,as
snown,isobtainedonlywhen theeffectsofthedc electricfieldand thetrappingofelectronsisincluded.
Othe_detall_,ofthedischarges,suchasthebehavioroftheelectroncyclotron.emissionathighharmonics
ana tnenarax-rayemission,tendtoconfirmthecalculationsofelectrondistribution.

e_r thesedischarges,the maximum efficiencyofcurrentdriveis_/= 0.016x 102°MA/MW/m 2. This
ciencyincludestheeffectoftheremanentdcelectricfield,whichincreasesthedrivencurrentby afactor

of2.
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Fis. 12, Experirnentll me==urementsof the current drivenby ECCD i= a function of the
ECCD current found from Fokker-Planckcalculationsincludin8 the effectsof trapping and
residualdc electric field.

NEUTRAL BEAM CURRENT DRIVE

The first stud/es of neutral beam current drive in Dm-D were performed with hydrogen neutral beams
(SIMON_.N, 1988). The experiments were done by injecting I0 MW of neutral beam power into a target
plasma with 220kA of plasma current, density of 2xl0t°m -8, and toroidal field of 2.1T. At the start of
the/njection the applied Ohinic heating voltage was rapidly reduced to zero by holding constant the current
in the OH coil. The effect of the injection was to ramp the plasma current up to 340 IeA and maintain it
for the duration of the heating pulse, 1.5 s_c.

Estimates from compltstional modeling indicate that over 80% of the toroidal current was due to fast ion
drive and that the fraction due to bootstrap current was between 10_ and 20_ of the total. The electron
temperature was between 1 and 2 keV. The confinement time of 24 msec, normalized by the plasma current,
is consistent with H-mode scaling in D]II-D using hydrogen iz_jection into deuterium plasmas with the same
power level of neutral injection.

Recent experiments iu DIII-D have utilized deuterium neutral beam injection into deuterium plasmas.
These b,we been p_Ecrmed to assess the influence of. the improved confinement and higher beam power
available with deuterium operation. In addition, the vacuum vessel walls have been coated with several
hundred nanometers of.boron compounds (JACKSON, 1992) which has acted to reduce the oxygen content
in the plasm_ reduce radiation from the plasma, and reduce ZR. These improvements have lead to higher
electron temperatures and lower Z_, but the calculated neutral beam current drive is approximately the
same as that obtained in the hydrogen experiments because the electrc_ density was 2 to 3 times larger in
the deuterium case,

In the deuterium experiments, the Ohmic heating coil is open circuited at a point in time when the current
in the coll is near zero. Figure 13 shows that as the current in the Ohmic coil is ramped toward zero, the
plasma current is reduced from 1.8 to 1.3 MA.. This reduction removes current from the outer regions of
the plasma, increasing/_ from 0.85 to 1.2.

Starting at 1500msec the plasma current decays inductively with only minimal current drive (less than
40 kA) from the aingle h_jected neutral beam. At 2500 msec when full beam power is applied, the plasma
current increases by about 100 kA. for the first 150 msec and then begins to decay at about 30 kA/sec for the
remainder oi"the high power phase. The negative surface voltage present during the current ramp when the
beams come on reduces the magnitude of the rise in current due to NBCD. The negative surface voltage is
due mainly to the increase in major radius which accompanies heating. Since the plasma current increases
by 100kA even with a negative surf'ace voltage, it can be concluded that the NBCD is greater than 1001cA.

Beginning at 3000msec, the plasma conditions have developed into a quasi-stationary state. Using kinetic
profile data at 3100 msec, a computational modeling of. the plasma indicates 350 kA of neutral beam current
drive, 340kA of bootstrap current, and 500kA of residual inductive current remaining from the fully
inductive phase of. the discharge. The calculations of. NBCD and bootstrap current are in agreement with
the formulisms developed during the conceptual design activity of. ITEB..

The decay in plasma current is consistent with the view that about 500 kA of"the total plasma current is
inductively driven. With a calculated L/R time of 30 sec, 500 k.A.of"residual inductive current should result
in a plasma current decay rate of about 17k.A./sec and a surface voltage of about 40inV. Analysis of. the
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FiK. 13. Ditch=ric with neutr=l besm current drive. The toroidalfield i=2.1 T, the working
gas and the injection specie=isdeuterium,and the densltyis 6 X 10TMm-3 and Zefr is2.25
during the high powerphase. Part of the trace of electrontemperature i=missing due to
cutoffof the electroncyclotronemissionnear the center.

currentsflowinginthe equilibriumcoilsshows thatthe currentsmm changinginsuch a manner astoinduce
a voltageofapproximately-40 mV atthe surfaceofthe plasma. This expla£nsthe measured net surface
voltageofapproximatelyzero voltsforabout 1.5aecduringthe high power beam phase. In addition,the
voltageinducedby the equilibriumcoilsisprobably responsibleforthe fasterthan expected decay ofthe
plasma current.

In conclusion,we can statethat althoush the resultsof theseexperimentsare far from definitive,the
modeling and analysissuggeststhattheca/ctdatedcurrentdriveof350kA and themeasurements of> 100kA
to<500kA are not inconsistent.

CONCLUSIONS

This compazison ofcurrentdrivein DIEI-D using threedi_erenttechniquesforcurrentdriveshows that
the techniqueshave remazkably_nilarefficiency.TableIIshows a comparisonofthe casespresentedhere.

For electrontemperatureintherange2 to3.5keV, the currentdriveefnciencyis0.015+ 0.003MA/MW/m 2
forFWCD, FWCD with ECH heat/ng,ECCD, and NBCD.

This work needs to be extended tohigherpower forthe rftechniques,tobe conclusive.]_igherpower has
the additionaladvantagethat,givensuitablewave launcherswhich match the wave velocitytothe electron
velocity,the currentdriveefficiencyimproves with electrontemperature,which alsoriseswith power.

TABLE II
Comparisonof the Current Drive Methods Applied to DIII-D

lp I,, T, P

(MA), (101era-') (_keV) (.MW) (102°MAJMW/m 2)

FWCD 0.4 I 2.0 1 0.014
FWCD + ECH 0.4 1 3.5 1.5 0.014
ECCD 0.4 1 3.0 1 0.016
NBCD (H..._He) 0.3 2 2.0 10 0.011
NBCD (D-,* D) 1.2 6 3.3 16 0.018
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